
New greens 
beat the browning 

S tall-holders at fru it 
and vl'getablc mar
kets will often cut 

open apples or pears for 
cus tomers to sample the 
frui~' fres hne.«S. But min
utes Mter exposure to thl' 
air, the flesh turns brown, 
spoi ling the fruit's appea l. 

ll1e browning reaction 
results from the ox idation 
of phenolic compounds in 
the fruit under the action 
of an enzyme c;d led 
polyphenol oxidase (PI'O), 
which is ubiquitous in 
p lant tissues. By oxid is ing 
p lwnolic compounds. PPO 
contributes to the astrin
gent f lavours and ruby 
hues of red wines, but the 
enzyme is unwelcome in 
white grapes. lt can discolour whi te 
w ine and impa rts a brown colour to 
dried fruits. 

Dr Simon Robinson, a sen io r 
me mber of Or Nige l Scotl's resea•·ch 
team .\t tlw Division of Horticulture in 
Adelaide, clo•;ed the PPO gene from 
grapevines in 1992. 

C loning PPO genes from other 
commercially-important crop species is 
now almost a rout ine procedute. Using 
DNA probe~ Jcrivcd fr(i ll\ h ig h ly
conserved DNA s equences in the 
1,rrapevine gene, Robinson has loca ted 
and clon ed the correspondi ng gene 
from pota toes, apple~, beans, sugMcane 
and, most recently, lettuce. 

Robins(m .~nd h is colleagues used 
the genetic code o f the PPO gene tu 
cons truc t an anti -sense PPO gene , a 
gene w hose DNA code countermands 
the PPO gene's instructions to make the 
enzyme. Robinson s upplied the gene to 
Dr Peter Watethouse a t CSIRO's 
Div i~ion of Plant Industry in Canberra. 
l l is team had already introduced a 
virus-resistance gene into A tlan tic 
potatoes (see page 8). 

The Plan t Industry team prod uced 
abou t 100 transgenic lines of At lantic, 
some of wh ich exhib it virtua ll y no PPO 
activity. Concentra tions of the enzyme 
are as low as 1% to I 0% of original 
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By 'switching off' the action of the enzyme 
polyphenol oxidase, scentists can prevent 
browning in some fruits and vegetables. 

levels . Atlan t ic is the A us tra lian 
indus try's main crisping cu ltivar. it' is 
planned to in troduce the gene into 
chipping potatoe~. The chip industry 
rl·jects 20%-30~•· of tube rs each yenr 
because of browning or bruising 

Other food industries could also 
benefit from the anti -PPO gene. 

' In the s hort term, we se<' the main 
.1 pplicatlons being in annual fruit and 
vegetable crops,' Scott says. 'Browning 
is a problem u1 let tuce, n11d both beans 
and peas MC \lsually bla nc hed to 
prevent browning. Processors tread a 
fine line; if blanching is overdone, peas 
.1nd beans lose tht .. ir navour.' 

l.n a pruj~ct funded by the Sugarcane 
Reseatch a nd Developmen t Corpor
ation, Robi nson has recently cloned the 

blues 

PPO gene from sugarcane. 
Sugar processor~ use heat 
to d e natu re the enzyme, 
which contrib utes to the 
b rown colour of raw 
s ugar. Silc•icu;g the gene 
in ~ugarcnne wou ld ~ave 
the industry large 
amout1ls of e nergy and 
red uce greenhouse gas 
ern issiOr1:,. 
\'Vood contains phenolic 
compounds that can turn 
timber brown as it cures. 
Th~ ;~nti-PPO gen<' rnuld 
pr,·vcn t discolou ratiun <if 
cabinet-making timbers 
and reduce the need to for 
paper- m ak-i11g, which 
generates \>rgnnofluorine 
effluents. 
The CSIRO team wou ld 

like to introduce its patented anti-PPO 
gene into two fruits that are notori<lus 
for browning: apples and pears. First, it 
mubt per,uade Austra lia's orchardists 
that the ;~uvcH1lage they would gain in 
the lucra tive in ternational fresh-fruit 
ma rke t wou ld justify thl' time and 
expense of replacing mature app le and 
pear trees. ll1e industry's decision may 
be hastened by the mtcres t that oversea~ 
o rchardists «nd winl•makN~ are 
showing in the new technology. 

The Au~tralian pineapple i ndu~try 

could also bcn,·fit from the ant i-PPO 
gene. Malaysian pineapple growers art• 
in terested in cudng black heart, which 
make;, fru it uns.1 leable cllld unsuitable 
for p roces~i •lg. 

Scott says the French wincmakcr 
Mol't et Ch>lndon i::. h<!l ping CSIRO to 
in troduce the ,111ti -PPO gene into 
Cha rdonnay vines to test the effect~ on 
cla rifying gra pc juice. With the• 
di1 is inn's focus o n Austral ia 's wine and 
dried fr u i ts ind us tr ies, CSIRO sees 
mu tu« I benefit in s uch'"' arrangemen t. 

·w~ h~w a gene they want, and they 
l111vc a sys tem fQr lrnnsfnrming vines, 
which we don't hove yet.' Scott says. 

Anothe r grape variety for transfor
m a t io n is the S u ltana, or Thompson 
S<.:edles~. Exported Aus tral ia n dried s ui-



tanas bnng premium prices because of 
their golden colour; the hghter the fruit, 
the lower the I>PQ activity. Scou ~ay:. 
the ~n ti-PPO gene could add value tu 
the Industry by upgrading the crop. 

The Division of Hortictl ltu rc i< also 
st udying severa l other genes which 
affc>ct grape berry quality as part of its 
role• m the• Adelaide-bascd Cooperative 
Re~carch Centre for Viticulture. The 
CRC i< a jomt venture involvmg CS IRQ, 
Adel.ml.- University, Wagga', ChJrles 
Sturt Univcr:.ity, the Austr.:1lian Wine 
Res<.'arch Insti tu te and thl' ;, late 
agriculture departments of South 
Austr,,lia, Victoria and NSW. 

Seeking seedlessness 
In a prOJc'<:t funded by the llorhcultural 
Research .md ()c,·elopmcnt Corporation 
( IIROC), Or i\nna Kultunnw of the 
Division of I Jorticulturc is studymb the 
mol()culM genetics of sccctlcssncss. She 
b lo,)J..ing for genes th,lt could el imirmte 
the >ec(b •n mandarins a nd other citrus. 

'Mandarins nn• a h1gh-v.1luo:> cmp 
w1th e"ellent export potential in A,ia 
.1nd Furopt>', Koltunow ~ay~. ' !\Inn\ 
mandarul culti,~ars grow well in 
1\ustrali.1 , but ,,11 ha,•c :.N~d'>. The onlv 
se.-dle;; \' ariety is Silvcrhi ll S.1 hum~, 
which doesn' t do well under Al•~tr,lli.m 
t'lllldilin 11~ . We n eed an i\ us tra lian
<'"''1l'd 1 Jl'll'l)' tha t we can export.' 

Koltunuw'~ team b taq:;t•t ing the 
c ultl\' <lr Murcott, which ha~ .1lmo~t 
pt•rlt'< t credentials for c'port. lt h." the 
right ,h,lpt•, ~i.<e and fla,·our, but ha, 
about 20 lo~rgt· :.l't'<b per fruit . 

l.iJ..e the Satsuma mand.1nn , the 
nJvelnrang~ is seedless. In stlll lying the 
biolog I' ,,f normal seed development, 
Koltunnw h.1s found that seedless citrus 
cultii.H' " ·''h ,,., the navo.' l typically 
have dt·fcct!> in their pollt•n or '" ulc~, 
.1nd 'et lrmt without bt•mg pollm.lled. 
n,, tr.llt "(.llled parthenocarpl 

'\Vl• h,\\ ~·''ked an indirect qu(_.h.ohon: 
what happen• if we cut off till' .1ntlwr' 
(thc pollen-bearing organs t>f the lluwt•r) 
of :o<'t'dl.!d m,lndarins, or c~cludc bee~ tt• 
P''t'V'''ll the rtowers being poll in,\ted?' 
Koltunow ,,,ys. ' We have found that 
..,nml~ '.Hu .. ·lu,.,, like Kllr.l nl.lnd"rin, 
h.H e .1n 1nherent abiht1 tn undl'rgn 
JMrtht•noc:.Jrpic development 1f thcv :ore 
prcvcnt.:d from setting seed.' 

I\ hilc Wlll'kln~ at the Uni' er-ity of 
Californi.1 in Lo~ i\ngelt••, Koltunow 
ide ntified a gene which fllnctiun!o 
dul'ing pollen development in the 
.ultlwr. A Belgia n company, l'lant 
Genetic: Sv,tcm:., ha~ taken the gene'~ 
anther-!>pccific Dr A prnmnh' r a11d 
.ltt.lchcd it to a gene encodmg .m R Aw 

enzyme, which breaks messenger RNA~ 
from genes to form a male sterility gene. 
This male-sterility gene has been shown 
to function exclusively in the an thers or 
a range of c rop s pecies, where i t 
prcVl'nts pnllcn formjng. 

The CSI RO team is 11ow a ttempting 
to identify genes that a re expressed 
early in the development of citrus seeds, 
whose promoters could be attached to 
R Ase gene:. and introduced into 
m.1ndarin~ and other citrus fruits. But 
even if such gene; can be cloned, there 
is a nother ob~t~dc: the plant-infl•cting 
microbe Agrolincf('l'irtm ltnrrcfncll'll:' is 
normally used to ferry new genes into 
plant cells. A8rolmctuirtm does not infect 
n1andarin~. 

Agml>acl~rmm does not infect pl.lnt 
cereal• t••th<•r, but 111 recent years genetic 
engineer:. h.wc produced tran'>gemc 
linl'S of rice, wheat, maize and bMicy by 
using a 'gene gun', a d evice that fire:. 
micru~copic pellet:. of tungsten or gold , 
coated with the DNA of the cho~cl1 
gene, through the tough ccllulo>e oull'r 
wall of the pl.1nt celL Occasion.11ly, a 
pellet penetra tes the cell nucleu' and the 
gene integrates with the plant'~ D i\ 

A poht-doctoral res.-archer at 
Koltunnw',. l,lbor.llnry, Or James Bond, 
built a gene gun which has bct•n IIS<'d to 
introducl' tlw Belgian male-sterility ).\cnc 
into the emhryo-f,,,·ming cells of KMa 
mandarin . l'hlllts arc now being 
regenerated from these embryo,., but 
until the} Omwr it '"ill not be known if 
thc} arc m"lt'-:.h,>nle. 

i\ potcnll.tl problem i~ that aboli,h
ing pollen doe!> not necessarily cn~urc 
$Cedlc~s frull . Some cu l tivnr~ , like 
Mmcott, lack the ,, ltl•rnative, pnrthcn<>
carpk development pathway, and thl· 
en tire fruit aborts. So Koltunow's team 
is c''PNinh'l1ting with a d iffl'rl.!nt 
appro.1ch, focu~in~ 011 ~'t'<h r,1tlwr th.1n 
pollen. The} han• identified a ,._xxJ-,~>V
cific D i\ prumot~r • .1nd spliced it into 
an I{J'\IJ\>e ~<·ne. 

The gene is being tested initi,11ly in 
tlw ti ny c1·ucife r, llrn!Jirlopsis, a nd 
tobacro (Nimtinwr), the 'g reen rodents' 
of plant binlogbb. When inti'O'h•C•'u to 
tobacco, the >ynthetic gene prc,•entl.'d 
the formatl(lll nf the nutrient-l01den 
endosperm ti,~ut'' that .,u,t.lln the 
embryo's growth after it germinall'l> and 
also stopp~'<l embrvo development. Both 
tis.uc~ dil·d. 

lt seem~ th.H wi th ci trus, nothi11g i> 
easy. Koltunow says gene~ C<Hl only be 
shot into t•mbryogcnic ci tl'lls c.11luo; by 
the gun, and tht•n plant:. are rcg<'nC'r.lll.'d 
from embrvo~ which form from th,tt 
callu,. Here lil'S the Catch-22. The gene 

is turning on at a low level and killing 
the embryo as it grows during the 
regeneration process from callus. 
Koltunow's team is modi fyi ng the 
promoter to sec if they can make it work 
selectively in developing seed s and not 
turn on in the semi-seed like embryos 
that form in the tissue culture process. 

If it work!. - and preliminary 
experiment~ with tob.1cco have yielded 
promising re~ultl> Australian 
researchers should be able to remove 
the seeds from any citrus fr u i t, 
includ ing lemons. Ju icc-processoro; .1ncl 
consumers wollid bc11cfit. 

The transformation and regeneration 
techniques could be used to introduce 
other genes, such as genes for disease 
resista11cc, i11to citrus plants. Beyond 
citrus, st'Cdk"-!.n~ I!> a highly desirable 
trait in table grape:., and even large
seeded fruits like avocadocs, mangoc, 
and lychees might be candidates. 

Kolt u now ~nys that d espi te the 
problems enctnmtcred in t·ransforming 
citrus, lhe citrus industry, through the 
HRDC, has been supportive and want> 
research to continue. Research is e>:pcn
sive, but the potential payoff is high. 

Will consumers accept transgenic 
citrus nnd grapC' varieties? 

Koltunow .1nd Scott :.ay people MC' 
a lready fami liar with natur~l l y
occurring seedless fruits, and have no 
concern~ about the g rapefruit and 
tangelo, both the rc'>ult of conventional 
hybridisation betwct•n reiOltives in the 
citrus family. llcre, the mixing of 
thousands of anonymous genes 
produced no ,,d,•erse effec t, but for 
some red~Oil C'Oihlllllers worry abou t the 
introduc tion of .1 :.i ng lc gene usi 11 g 
laboratory method~. I hey suggest thJt 
consumers s hou ld have no concern~ 
about the ndditinn or deletion of single, 
"•t•ll-chnracll"'ri~oot.\d gene!-- into familiitr 
fruit varit•he~. 

Grat>mt> O'Nt>i/1 

Browning In Atlantic potatoes with (right) and 
without the anti·PPO gene. The chip industry 
rejects between 20% and 30% of tubers each 
year because of browning or bruising. 
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